
FACTS AND COXMEm.
Idaho is relativrlv stronger In Mor-monis- m

than is rt;ili, there being ten
Mormon rcprwrntatives in its logisla-turc- ,

ono of whom is n bishop in the
CllUrclL and fnllv nn.vtl.lr.J nt tho Kf
000 inhabitants ar adherents of the
iuorrnon faith.

The cost of American railroads, ac-
cording to the census report, is over
four thousand millions, or an average
ot f47,000 a mile. Their gross earn-
ings in 18S0 were SS0,450,5)4, and tho
net $119,341,597, or less than threa
percent, on their cost Their dividends
amounted to a iittio more than

two and a half per
rent, on the capital. The average num-
ber of passengers to a train was forty-fiv- e,

and the number of men employed
by all the railroads in tho country was

It is estimated that there are 200,000
vagabonds and beggars in the German
empire, including thieves, pickpockets
and other swindlers, and the authori-
ties estimate the annual loss to honest
people by their operations nt the enor-
mous sum f f25.00J.000. Many of
these evildoers are brought before the
magistrates from time to time, but
both judges and juries are accused of
administering too mildly even tin mild
laws of Germany against vagabond-
age. The evil has become so great that
the g n ernment is understood to bo
pre)lltring a severe law for bringing
scoundrels of the vagabond class to
justice.

The Chicago Tribune calls attention
to the fact that " wheat belt" of tho
Northwest is of wonderful extent It
cites in proof the report of Colonel
Taylor, United States consul general
at Winnipeg, who exhibited before the
agricultural association of Manitoba
Bpecimena of J.ied Fife wheat sowed
May ,1, and harvested August 20, 1882,
at Fort Dunvegan, in latitude fifty-seve- n

degrees, longitude 118 degrees,
on the banks of the Peace river, 1,200
miles northwest of "Winnipeg. Its
product was forty bushels to the acre,
with a corresponding weight, and Mr.
McDougal, who had been in charge of
the post since 1877, assured him that
there had never been a failure in
equivalent crops of barlev, oats and
vegetables. This makes the wheat belt
some 2,000 miles long from southeast
to northwest, and the northern por-
tion of it is settling up very rapidly by
colonies of well-to-d- o farmers from
Great Britain.

John.IIartwell, alias "Anna irfes,
the seeress of New York," alias "Me-thratto- n,

the great seer of England,"
alias ' the Philosophical Astrologer,
Grand Master of the Mysteries, En-
chanter, Sorcerer and Dealer in Magic
and Spells," was arrested again the
other day at Birmingham, charged
with defrauding a large number of
persons by pretending to possess su-
pernatural powers. In his defense
the prisoner calmly remarked: "Ihave always noticed that my being
Imprisoned has been attended by great
national disasters, and I am informed
that unless I am discharged this coun-
try and its rulers will bo ruined, and
that too forever." But this frightful
picture evidently did not produce the
desired effect upon tho court, for the
seer was forthwith committed to the
Bessions as an incorrigible rogue, and,
having been previously convicted on a
6imilar charge, he was ordered to be
kept at hard labor pending his trial,

The latest thine in muipr 1 nnnpr
rails. It is claimed they are superiorts steel or iron In almoBt every point,the cost per mile one-thir- d that of
steel, and they will last much longer,
being almost indestructible, there is no
contraction from hunt or cold, conse-
quently no loose or open joints, andbeing so much lighter than steel or
Iron, tho rails can bo niado longer and
connections perfectly solid, making
the road as smooth as one continuous
rail. The adhesion of tho drivers of
the engine to this material will be
greater than that of steel, conse-
quently the same weight engine willhave a larger load. There will be agreat saving of fuel ; V.ie smoothness
wf the rail will lessen the wear andtear of rolling stock, and to say nothing
of the difference in first cost, the re-
duction in machinery aad repairs will
baa big item. Tho rails will neither
rust nor rot, and there will be no
danger of accidents from broken ra'lsla frosty weather. Paper car-whe-

have been in use for many years, and
wo have paper houses, paper table-
cloths and napkins, paper boxes, paper
bats, paper soles to our boots, and paper
money. The inventivo genius of the
country seems to be s t in the direc-
tion of making paper .111 the greatest
nun.ber of uses possible.

The ghastliest example of red-tap- e

thus far recorded is reported from the
llussian town of Samara. A local gov-
ernment clerk, named Tichenow, after
drinking heavily for Fome davs, ut-
terly collapsed one night, and' to all
appearanc e died. It is not the Russian
cust mi to keep a body long above
ground, and as a burial can't taka place
during the holidays, the relatives of
the dead man decided to have the fu-
neral fortwith. When the body ar-
rived at the church the priest noticed
that there was moisture on the fore-
head, and suggested that it might be
perspi ration; but the relatives quickly
explained that it was nothing
more than melted snow which hud
fallen there while 'Vy were ou their
way to the church. This simple ex-
planation satislicd tho priest and the
body was buried. A few hours after-
ward soniu in en who were digging an-
other pr.tve near Ticheuow's hmrd
cries ot agony wliidi seemed to pro-
ceed from the ground. They ran olf in
terror to tie priest, but ho said that
disinterments could beordered only by
the police. The police la turn de

clared that permission mlist t ob-

tained from a superior functionary,
who happened not to be within reach.
The police finally yielded to popular
clamor, nnd with many mi: giving al-

lowed the grave to be opened; but by
this time the wretched Tichenow was
actually dead.body and clothes showing
plainly the fearful struggle which he
had vainly made.

Tricking Animals.
Thero is hardly any doubt that ani-

mals must possess some means of Com-
municating theif ideas. Arsenic has
no perceptible taste or odor, and an
ounco of it mixed with a bushel of
cornmeal will destroy a cartload of
sewer-rat- s in a single day; but all pro-
fessional vermin-killer- s agree that such
receipts lose their cllicacy in a very
short time. Somehow or other the sur-
vivors manage to trace the mischief to
its cause; and old rats have been ob-
served in the act of driving their young
from a dish of poisoned hash. When
the British first effected a settlement
in Singapore, the traffic in monkeys
soon became a regular branch of in-

dustry. The ubiquitous Chinaman
used to go on trapnine expeditions to
the hills at a time of the year when
me mountain macaques were rather
hard up for provisions and coukl be
baited with ' fuddle-cakes"- !, e., rice-bre- ad

soaked in a mixtureof sugar and
rum. The trapper used to hide behind
a tree and let the monkey assemblage
enjoy his bounty till their antics sug
gested that it was tiros for him to rush
in, like Cyrus into the banquet hall of
Belshazzar. Experience, however, soon
taught the little mountaineers to change
their tactics. Instead of devouring the
fuddle-cake- s on the spot, they learned
to gather them np and defer the feast
till they reached a retreat where they
could hope to be left alone in their
glory. But the trappers too, have
sinoe changed their plan. They mttnu- -
iaciure a sort or narrow-necke- d 1ars.
about the size of sarsaparilla bottles,
ana, alter tilling them with a melange
of syrup and alcohol, they tie them
firmly to the root of a tree and with-
draw out of sight The monkeys come
down and sip the nectar, a little at a
time, till many a mickle has muddled
their perceptives to the degree which
the founder of Buddhism would have
called the first stage of Nirvanna in-
difference to earthljf concernments in
general. The trapper then approaches
and collects his guests, whose exalted
feelings often manifest themselves in a
peculiar way. Some receive their cap-
tor with open arms, some hug their
bottles With approbative grunts, while
others lie on the ground, contemplating
the sky in ecstatic silence. Popular
Stienx Mvn hJy.

A Terribjo Tanic of the Tast
One of the most disastrous panics

ever known In XeW York occurred in
October, 185:1. Thomas F. Harrison,
at present assistant superintendent of
the New York grammar schools, but
at that time a principal in one of the
high schools in that cjty, thus de-
scribes it :

The school-hous- e In which the
panic occurred was in Greenwich
avenue, near Jefferson market. The
building was four stories in height,
and contained at the time 1,500 children
in the several grades. The girls de-
partment was upon the second floor.
Dne afternoon in October, my sister,
Abby Harrison, who was at that time
the principal of the department, was
conducting a recitation in the furthest
Class-roo- Calling a little girl to her
side, she told her to go out and get her
a giass ot water, xne child hurried
out into the next room and said in
passing that Miss Harrison wanted
some water, Some oho said "Fire,"
and in ft minute all were in confusion.
The children rushed toward the stair-
way. Unfortunately the doors of the
school-hous- e swung inward. The
children crowding up against them
wore not able to force them open.
Tho railing gave way, and in a moment
the children, pushed by those behind
them, were forced over tho edge into
the well below. Down they fell, one
after the other, until there" was a pile
of them not less than twelve feet high.
Fifty of them were killed. The shock
to the principals of both the male and
female department was so great that
they died within threa minutes after
the accident.

" He Was."
Many years ago a Sussex squire had

a baililf whom ha discovered to have
indulged in all k nds of malpractices.
This unjust steward had robbed his
master in every possible way, and when
detected was dismissed. Whether he
could dig or whether he was not
ashamed to beg, history sayeth not.
His master, when bidding him begone,
added these words : For the sake c fyour wife and family I will do nottiin"
to you, but after your death 1 will pun"
ish you severely." It may bo sup-
posed that the bailiff did not trouble
himself much about this threat. But
it was carried out. The man died; the
master took on himself the task of
erecting his tombstone and of compos-
ing his epitaph, which was as follows ;

In memory of
Jolia South.

He was
This singular inscription was recently,
und no doubt is still, to bo seen in
Horsham churchyard. The author of
it would lead persons to view it, and
when they inquired "What was he?"
would tell them the story of his
bailiff's delinquencies. This story was
passed on from mouth to month on,i
became far more impressive and more

auowu man it wouui havei i m

dki-- u recorded at lomrtii r.n the
stone. Indeed the squire could hardly,
with any regard to public opinion, in-
scribe a man's misdeeds above his
moldering bones, but the blank which
nuu iiuuung oirensive, was amply uf
ficient to fulfill the threat of post a 4
"""o puuisiunent, wuieli was thus inllicted ou thig unjust uteward Ju.0

The Hjffloiio of ClothSnjr.
!r. Paul Niemyer, in delivering a

penes or lectures in Uerlin on the
hygiene of clothing, held that theories
of Professor Jager, of Stuttgart, about
his woolen "normal clothing " are not
founded upon science, lie founded
his advice upon tho principle that the
body in a living oven, giving out heat
by radiat ion and conduction, but better
fcuilt than the dead oven in that it i

always keeping its
beat rtt abottt tf degrees ccntignidt.
the skin is natural clothing, artificial
doming oeing merely a protection
against extreme heat or cold, wettintr.
dirt and injury. It has the office of
preventing the perspiration which is
tho third day in which the body parts
with its heat, from becoming too pcr- -

cepunie. Alter some or the usual
faultfinding with our present clothing

tu e ncaa overloaded, the nose and
ears not covered in winter, the feet
distorted he recommended rubbing
witii coarse towels, and for undr
clothing linen (on account of its
hygroscopic qualities), ttnd nlso cotton
and suk, but did not approve of starch
ing smrt bosoms, and entirely con-
demned woolen underclothing. How
ever, with such a sudden return from
"science" of "empiricism," he said tha,
lotning could not be the same for all

but each person must find out by trial
what best suited his Individual needs.
Such an attack was not to be borne, and
rrotessor Jager went to Berlin to de-
fend his theories, ttnd to show that he
too, had some "science." Health, he
asserted, is to be promoted bv exer
cise and hardening the body. Health
is Impaired by water in the cellular
tissms. Woolen assists the body to
throw this off. Woolen fabrics absorb
only the offensive part of the perspira-
tion and lets the rest escape. Cotton
and linen, on the contrary, absorb it
all, and the man who Wears them car-
ries around with him a storehouse of
bad odors, and by breathing ther- - is
slowly poisoned. The woolen-c- k ed
man can dispense with many baihs
that the cotton wearer must have, for
a healthy skin cleanses itself. Profes-
sor Jager thinks women's clothing is
preferable to man's both on higienic
and aesthetic grounds. He advises a
return to the garb of the Kenaissnnce,
or an adoption of the Tyrolese. But
aoove ail wool is your only weor.

An Interesting: Relic.
An autograph letter of Washington.

owned by Mrs. Lucy Woods, of Staun-
ton, Va., has just been made public. It
was written to me citizens of Shep-herdstow- n,

October 12, 1796, in re-
sponse to a formal address tendered bv
them to the first President on his an
nouncement of his determination - to
retire to private life, and runs in pnrt
as follows: "That beneficent Provi-
dence Which hitherto has preserved us
in peace and increased our prosperity
will not, I trust, withdraw its protect
ing hand, while we on our part cn-de- aor

to merit a continuance of its
favors. Equally persuaded am I that
no inconvenience will result from my
retreat to the walks of private life.
The good sense of my countrymen
will always discern, and can never be
at a loss to choose a fit character to
administer the executive government
of these United States. If it has been
my good fortune through the course of
my civil and military employments to
have met the approbation of my coun-
trymen, my wishes will be consum-
mated, and I shall have found the onlv
reward I ever had in view."

Important Proclamation,
The Hon. Peter Howe is sheriff of the

city and county of New York. Recently,
in conversation with one of our report-
ers, Mr. Bowe proclaimed the following
fact: "I consider St. Jacobs Oil an ex-
cellent remedy, and one that ought cer-
tainly to find its wav into eVerv house
hold. Mrs. Bowe alwavs has a bottle
of it there, and makes a family remedy
of it." New York Evening Telegram.

Power, in its quality and degree, Is
the measure of manhood. Scholar
ship, save by accident, is never the
measure of a man's power.

"Female Complaint."
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Butfulo. N. Y.: Dear Sir

I Write to tell yon what your " Favorite Pre
scription " has done for nte. I had beea a
great bud erer from female complaints, es-
pecially " draKing-down,- " forever six years,
daring much of the time unable td work. I
paid out hundreds of dollars without any
benefit till I took three bottles of the " Fa
vorite Prescription." and I never had any
thing do me so nmcu good Q my iii8. 1 ad-
vise every sick lady to take It.

Mks. .mily Khoapb, Mclirldes, Mich.

Trebb are 2,000 youne men being trained
lor the ministry in the United states.

TklllMil l'..nnl h
Nor if your lungs are badly wasted away can
you be cured oy the use of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." It is. how
ever, unequaled as a tonic, alterative and
nutritive, and readily cures the most ot ft naie
cases of bronchitis, coughs, colds and incip-
ient consumption, far surDaseinir in efficacy
cod liver oil. Send two stamps for Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumption and Kindred Af-
fections. Address Woiild's Dispenbahi
Mxdicai, Ahhooiatiow, Buffalo, N. Y.

Minister Sabgeant writes th'it there is
little doubt that Amerioan pork will continue
to find a market in Germany.

Young and middle aged men suffering from
nervous debility, premature old age, loss of
memory, and kindred symptoms, should send
three stamps for Part VH. of pamphlets
issued by World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Gbkat Buitain consumed 180,000,000
pounds of tea Inst year, or nearly three
times as much as the United States.

Juruiii and Iloiiira,
The best in the world, are cmtly obtained in
Dakota, Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Get
ready to move in the Spring. Fust come,
best served. County maps, description of
lands, rates of passage and freight, furnished
free by William ii. LitiMK, Attnt, Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul It. It., ltocuesler,
N. Y. No trouble to answer questions.

Catarrh flhr Bladder.Stinging irritation, iullammation, Kidney,
TJrinary oomplainto.oured by Buchupaiba. (1.

Chrolithion collars and curls for gentlemen
are easily washed, and do not require ironing.

"" on foron."
AskforWella'-'ltouu- on Corns." IRo. GninV

relief; ooinplete cure. Corns, wart, bunions.
You would use St. Patrick's Solve If you

kaew the good it would do you.

ITol YTUt,rsm.Ar.s! There is just one way,
nnd no more, by which you may be enrrd use
rnrbohnn, n extract of
It will positively produce new hnirj there is
no substitute for this marvelous hnlr renewcr.

A man sndoring from debility and Iom of"t wjuk iwo iiniiins or llood s Sarsa-parill-n,

gained ton pounds and got well.
rnKVKNT orooked boota and blistored heels

by wearing Lyon's Patent HooljUlffonflrs,
Thut tlnshnnd ef MIhiT".

J., v.'?? 11,8 nd Wan More udihtf
Y ells' Health HenoWor. $h Druggist

f-- ttdisumbtihji f brer in tho Gorman
empire amounted Inst. rear (b the onbrmous

01 co,iw,mA gallons.

TIIOrUH HALT Itllia'M
Don not direct ljr Imperil lifts It Is dlitraMful, tm-tlo-

and r,olut eompUint. Ftlnt ndumno o( IU
Btimeroni n.17 mall watery plmplas, hot and martinf,
requires troe fortitude. If the discharged matter stinks,
Hchea, and ths soabs leara underneath a reddened snr-fae-

the dlaeaae has not departed, and Heed's Har
rnrllla, In moderate dose, should be oonllnoed,

rAMOCS CASK IN IIOKTON.
"Mr little trirl had pmretfiil erriptlon

en her faoe and head. Under her ejn It was reaitlat
scalding red and soha, like a burn. Baek ot her left ear
we had to shave her hair eloee to her head. Five or six
phrtlolans and two hospitals gate up her ease as incura-
ble, ears that she might outKiw It. When It beiaa to
maturate I became alarmed. In three weaH, with
Hood's Banaparilla, thesures began to heal; two bottle
made her eyes as clear as ever. j she Is as wall a
lam." JOHN CARET, let D Street, South Boston.

ATTEST: I know John Carey. He Is an honest, good
man, whoa statements are worthy of entire credit. I
belter what he ears about hie child's slcknees.

CLI3T0N H. COOK, Milk street, Boston.

HOOD'S SARSAPARII.LA.
Sold bf Druggists. (1 j six for $&. Prepared only by

V, 1. HOOD cfc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Maaa.

fntlefartory Evidence.
J. YT. Oraham, Wholesale VmtrM, of Austin, Tsi.

writes: "I have been handling Dr. Wm. llall's Cilsaili
for the Lungs tor ths nasi year, and hare found it one
of the most salable mediolne I have ever had in my
house for Coughs, Golds and even Consumption, always
Siring entire aatiafaotion. Please send me on trues by
Saturday's steamer."

Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitter
is ths oldest snd bast remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious,
neat, jalaria, Indigestion, all disorder of the Mora,
ach, aha all diseases indicating an Impure eondiUoa of
the Blood, Kidneys, and Li rot.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures Catarrh and all affection
of the mucous membrane.
1" Bpi4t Cough llnUnmnn lhiVori"nTr7rt7Prloelo. Kinsman & Co., Auauita, Main.
The conrenienoe of Bending goods by mall or express

is well nnnurcd by
I.BWANDO'S 11 DYK HOUBK.

17 Tehi'u fucr, Hobxoh.U. S. A.
Of the many remedies before the public for Nervous

Debility and weakneM of Nerro Generative System, there
is none en,itnl to Allen's Brain Food, which promptly sndpermanently mntnre all loet vienr: it uever fail. !
t'Vir, : i f,,r At rirueiniits aad at Allen's Pharmacy.
Sit rlret avenue, New Yurk Oil

THE GREAT GERMAN
'.ltllllirllllliiliilffiliMtfieS '

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
l'liljiialllU!llillllltSlij!

BACKACHE,

jlffi! sMBiimmrttll
EEADACHB, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

i I lllSl Sortnest,

Bl'KM,
FROSTIJITES,

SPRAINS,
Cuts,

SCALD,

Brulltl,

And another bodily ache
and palua,

Ilk FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and
Dealers. Dlrecuous In 11
language. 13

Ths Charts A. Vogslsr Co.
( w m a. Tooxua 00.)

RalUaiere, ., U.S. A.

Invalids who at re
covering vital stamina
declare In grateful
terms their appraoia
tion of the merit, aa
atonic, of Hue tetter's
Stomach Bitters. Not
only does it Impart
strength to the weak,
but it also oorreots an
Irregular acid state of
ths stomach, makes
the bowels aot at
proper Intervals, give

as to those who suf-
fer from rheumalio

w .asanas. and kidney troubles,

KILI.M Roarhea. Red.Rnn Mix
7TC7TOr"b '"1 Moths, Hie.; rleas, Ante, Lie
WTiMiJwl on ""d. birds, Chickens; Insect.Vajj" Infallible remedies. No Holnon. No

8torHa.lootobllc.
4)a Broome St. . N Y. Use only WMtf l HIl
fcllti-- r Ore Stove PoTCC nilUirm

B rJvlVii.'': S
r-- fP- - :- - ; i f J

m mmJm
How to Preserve Flowers.

How to prasem flowers in their perfect stat of buty
haa been the study of man here and abroad for year,
but very little was accomplished. On calling few das
ago at Mr. Le Moult' Laboratory, 411 Fourth Avenue,
this artitt, with bis usual polltanaas, showed us tiirougb
hia different departments, and we may say we were well
pleaaed with our visit. Mr. Le Moult ha gained a
world-wid- e reputation as a preeerver of natural flowers,
and hia many years of study in inclosed wells haa been
rewarded by his success in preserving flowers la all thoir
natural beauty. from frank LflWt 'Xodui Jvurual. 11

By a process entirely my own, I can so perfectly pr.
rvrn ths meat delicate flower that they will last

forever. Highest prize and special award at all princi-
pal expositions.

Everlasting D&sips ol Hatural Flowers.

Th bMuty of ths U grMt, the equtvl freih flow
decoration, and hvvj tk Additional merit of pwmm
Htmci Very auitable (or utiea, cauroUee, btrthd-jr- i.

ftvire funeral, crave dsoorationa, eto. Horseshoes,
baakeU. wreaths and erues made of brig
flowers and skillfully arranged. Fhoe, according to
siss, 91.0U, 92.60, $3.60, (extra large) $&.

Funeral Designs a Specialty.

Wraatha or crosses Sam pric as ewlored designs.
No sztrs charge for any nam or motto you may deair
ua your work. KsUmatee given en all the latest design,
such aa Vacant Chair. Scroll f lienor, date
Ajar, Hells, Hern of I'lenty, rilnklas, Ilrokea
Column, I'lllov, Masonic, Odd Fellow link.
Harps, Anchor, etc. bead for Ciroular and higheat
reference. Importer of and dealer la French glaaa

shades. Money must be sent with all orders. Address

X:1II T-- o MOULT, .

it I rOCHTII AVKM'E, NEIVYOHK.
mas s KEIKU KI.I1IK .j3a- -

Hejolce, Rrolr, vHi .ii. X'W" ..
"HmI.h.1, bnt fa Found."

, TJntW date of July 9, lKb3, Jit B. Brlrli. f
Wlmtnr Ix.H'k. Conn., writes fit fi
nnrrntiTij iUioli. from Its very stmphVlt hit1
lh trns rintf (if frite aoV. He snys: "
fathrr is rjRing Hunt 8 jVrrnadjr nnd spnras U)
bo itnprovitiH, In fnot, lie in itt'f much bettor
tlinn lie liss boon for a long time, lid 14 bntnppetl throe times. The first time they tfii
from him sixteen nunrts of writer, the seootul
limn thirl ann qttnrl, nnd fully as nnioh more
tlid tliifd tiltUi, tmd he would constnntly fill up
htfnln etery time nfU'f tie rmd been tnppotf,
titilil Its ctrtnrni'riced netrftf llnnt's Hetnedy,
wlllc.liaiit lik rfiffRro Jfi his r, ns he
)(rnn to ittipr'nttf el (ftice; afi4 new his
rntcry accntmtilntiofl tirseij Awny throiiKh
he secroilons fluturnlly, tmd M lis ftone at
hai awrtlino or, fiUin up whll WfW go

freqnont beftrrw tlie f aiiftititis 6f the kidttof
were rostored by tlid ria f Hrint'f Kematly.
He in a well-know- n citizen Of ilils tlnee and
has always been in btifiness herd.'

Ap-ni- lie writes, NoYomijr 27, 1W2 :

"1 beg most cheerfully and trniJ.f'illy to
state, in renrd to Hunt s Kemedy, that it?
rise was tre saving of my father s life. I
spoke to yon in my previous letter in regnrd
to his being tapped three times. It is the
most remark nhle cnsn that tins sver tieen
heard of iu thit sefitiOrli Ftrr a man of hi

etlrs (sixty rents) it is ft ttlOl ftfifitlrkablw
jinfe. lis hrid bfirti onnbltS id attend to lii
business mors thHri a ytnf,' and was irivefi nr
by the doctors. Tho flrt bottfr) ot Hunt'
Kumedy that he nsed gave instUhi rMief ; ltd
has used in all seven bottles, and conf lnr!1
to rjRe it whenever he feels drowpy or slug-
gish, rttid it aJTords instant relief. He is now
attending to his regtOxr business and has been
several months. I am perfiVOy willing that
you should pnblinh this letter, as fhor-ough- ly

believe that father's life was snve'd Vf
rising Hunt's Komedv and these facts irivnn
above may be a bennfit to otliers snUTerlng in
like manner from diseases or inaction of the
kidneys and livor;"

A Leading tjraPlivei
Ef Iclan tabli.bM
Vv Nw UnitI tf
byr lyomAmJomrnaloflledicime.

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Hr. Ae. lleaerots MSIS hi tnrtnni. eh. m... m ,m

daily of Ipll.y, ha. wtlhH6t nMl and enrva
rtiore rates than any other II tins; fihvlSeJm.- hlssliersM
has simply been a.trml.hlna; war. vs lieaM pt fasst el
ever So Tears' standing ascreuniUy cursd h fitra. ft
has puhluhed a work on thla dlMaaa, which hs arnOS1
with alarir. bottle of bis wonderful cure free te etiy au'forer who may send th.lr eipreM and I. O. address U saJvUeany one within, eeure to aildrsae

Itr. aa atKsKkuLB, he. St Jnha St., H.w Terk.

AXLE GREASE
Heat In the world, f 3rt the gennlne. Every

(inrknge lina our trndr-mnr- k nnd I snnrkrdh rasm'l. hOLll h V Kit V W11LRK.
TAUM.EITII STOCK FAIt.lI FOR HAI K.- -r'Asawlioleorin parvele, each with irnprovementa:buildings mostly new; l acres: one of the finest slockand graiing fanua in Maryland; aituated in a thriving
section of Harford county. Healthy and convenient;good roads; land and water of eirellent quality. Forterms and particulars ad.lri.es TIIOH, A.Churchvlll. Uartord Ou.. Md. Mention t; pipi?.

wvwt tufr oy powtaok a botti.k oy

And n Mure I'nre for torne. without uain ores.
yi-rilt;-, tS'.1W'lt. Au' WHTn. Address

Htreet, New York.

cor.suiFTior..
iDst-- a potuivereintHl tor the above dlieae; bj us

luoumnai m mm oi ins woni sina ana or loni
standtne here ben cured, lndtvea.eo ntrooir is mr fait!
In lU . thftt I Will trnf) TUTn ROTTI Al'lfl la
tether wlihiTAM'iUI.1 TKKaVTIHKod this d.MMwe.1
Shi sttvffsrer. Ole Ksprttii snd P. O. sddnnia.

Pa. T. BLUCliM, IU Fwi PL, Now Tort.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
Indescrilinhly beautiful. Easily applied to window

glaaa. i.onu referenoea, stniules, eto ., 111 MB,a;knth iikkai.o. ispp. Vlllii .....
leva in its denuncistions of sundry humbugs. Indorsedby HW, uuu government otticlals and ailirant. MartcAo.ett
In coin moHtt. HuliMrintmn ane Mb'tV ... I .

ONLT 2 c. $ to tinder nt lonaest word, eacholU.r.ld. l t.yM ytlllTll. Phlladphia. Va.
Nil EKTM tine wrrting paper. In nietter, snt80 oaiendar, by mall for loc. Agrnt H'antad.
Koomumt PaiWTlMa Co., Kewburypurt, Mas.

YnilllR a7FII I'asrn telegraphy here and we will
lUUHU 1711.11 .ive you a situation. Circulars fro.
YAI.K.M I.M-- . HUOM.. Jrtnfavlllf.

C 1 perdarat home. Samples wortuAMree.3 10 )(U Address hriNSOlt A Co.. Purtland, Me.

money aelling our Family Med-- .AGENTS:';" No capital renutred. Stand.
Co., 1U7 I'earl tit., N. V.

THE PUREST AND BEST
Remedy Ever AInde It la Compnnnded

from Hop. ItlaJi, Durhn. Man
drake nnd Dandelion.

The oldest, best, most renowned and valu-

able medicine in the world, and in addition
it contains all the best and most effective
curative properties of all other remedies,
being the greatest liver regulator, blood
purifier, and life and health restoring agent
on earth.

It gives new life and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladies, and all whom sedentary employment
cause irregularities of the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or Kidneys, or who require an appe-

tizer, tonio and mild stimulant, it is invalu-

able, being highly curative, tonio and stimu-

lating, without being intoxicating.
No matter what your feelings or symptoms

are, or what the disease or ailment is, use
Hop Bitters. Don't wait nntil you are aick,
but if you only feel bad or miserable use the
bitters at once. It may save your life. Hun-
dreds have been saved by so doiug, at a
moderate cost. Ask your druggist or physi-
cian. Do not suffer yourself or let your
friends suffer, but use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.

if you have lameness in the loins, with
frequent pains and aches; numbness of the
thigh; scanty, painful and frequent discharge
of urine, tilled with pus, and which will turn
red by standing; a voracious appetite and
unquenchuble thirst; harsh and dry skin;
clammy tongue, often darkly furred; swollen
and inflamed gums; dropsical swelling of the
limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough; inability
to void the urine, and great fatigue in

it you are suffering from some
form of Kidney or Urinary Complaint, such
as Hbioht's Disease of the kidneys, stone or
inflammation of the bladder, gravel and renal
calculi, diabetes, stranguary stricture and
retention of the urine, and liop Bitters is the
only remedy that will permanently cure you.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest and best
medicine ever made, and no person or family
should be without it.

Don't risk any of the highly lauded stuff
with testimonials of great cures, but askyoui
neightior, druggist, pastor or physicians what
Uop Bitters has and enn do for you and test it.

WILSONIA Appliances

are MADE TO FIT THE

DIFFERENT PARTS of

mow.. - wu vui, ua ueeu eutireir aauslaolorr.
iwenti'-hvt- i pouiuiN weight.' A It. at "I t.H.1 at avt.f.

i oj

"'""', w a lUru a tMiy." A not tu
K uattl, sTX't VV iltwiu,' and aiu now utile to vrtvlk anKtitjuiuat yt,lllipiitUu and ot tlm

1 boui.t aud am as wll an auy uua

A MITim HUT TJNTlTMtn WOltlMi
From the Boston Ot.t

ri.

1

The shore Is a good likeness of Mrs, fadta K WtA
bam, of Lynn, Man., who above all other huiifm boargv'
may be truthfully called the Tenr Frltnd of Woman
as som ot hi r corresimndent lore to rail her. fllir
Is aaeiilr devoted to her work, which Is the outroir.r
of A and U oblhred to keep six lady
aerlwtan to help her nnswerthe large eormtr-ondcrK-

wMci. dally j, 'UTs In upon her, each twari ug its special
burden of sutTcri.'! " J7 release from It, rjeg
Vegetable Compound nsedlclne for good anil so

vU purposes. I have p, tonally Invest lgatcd itauj
am satisfied of the truth of th '

On account i f its iirovcn merits. "M recommended
kJ firercrlbed by phytlriaus 'n tho country.

On ssysf "II Works like a charm and aTr "tob
1ln. M will fur sstlrrly the worst form 'aUlnfJ

the guru, IMourrhosa, irregular and ,"lnfol
lirVnMrwatlorr.allOrarlaiiTrouhlea, lunammatlon n
Vlcx'flow, r'lnndlngS, all MepUccmrnts and the co.
eminent ejJtl.1 i!reeee, and to fpcially adapted u
the Chang of life."

It porronntos every portfna f fna system, and give
Mw Ufa and vigor. It rcmovtf (ala.iia. Haiuiaatgr,

cvteis all oravlng for stimulants, and smwat.
ao.sl (if fhamVirorwli. It eurea ltlontlng. ff.tnrhrse.
KvrvouB l'roeTewtlon, General Peblllty,
Prprcasion and InoVertlon. That firllng of baarinnf
down, raaslng pain, weighs and backache. Is alvrayv
pcmanently cured by Its uaft It will at all times, and!
undor all circumstances, at-- i In harmony with ths lavf
shas invents the female aytm.

It coitnly 11. per bottle or rlx for I sold n
drucuriiitii iifj etivlc rcrilrod "J to siwlal rami, auA
the names of many' fc ha r been roito-e- d to pertia
health by use of th teceUhle Compound, can a
obtained by arldrostlng lira. 1 wtch stomp for reptv
at her horns In Lynn, ktas.

For Eidnoy Complaint of rff'isr sex (tsmpoundi
wtertfrvwed as abundant tcetliunntala sh.MT.

"Kr 11nkhm'sUvorrills,"snysonswit. "am
fas ftrsf fit th ttotrld for th cur of Conat.'.'vtlcav
Biliousness nd fnrrldltr of th liver. Her Beod
ruril'.rr works wonder t It special line and hid nC
n unnl ,h. OMHMIinit I. M. MtmlaHtV. '
All most respect her as an .lugs tt aUrey who aw

ambition Is to dogood to other.
fhlladelphla. Fa, 00 Wr. A. . tt

in?

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
nrtKiCTIOATirsM 1w w laf irrti w n

L Nootherdlseoao is 0 IT7alcnt In thl sous- -
.W J iu v.u.uujn..iuu, mm .u.m--

i quiUclth oclobrated KIDNBV-WOn- r a a
ciro. Whntovor t'tooauae, liowetrt obetluat
tho case, thl remedy will overoom H.

t DII CQ TUlSdlstreerdng oJPrnlrdnt
B rt kuOl la very apt to booorap-'Vate-u

with ecnsttpatlon. Kidney.Wort atrengOwm
th wer,ltncd part. and quickly ourea all aJL'd
of Xi even whun vjhniolan and medlaliuw

f have bcforwfuUod.

RHEUMATISM. innMa
DEEPtTL CORV.. a it 1 16 AXIi the pairjttl

t diseaooaof the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
.cieaneea mo sysiout 01 ane sen. pom v.i..

seu-- e the droadml suffering wuiel Ottljr tir vlotlnu of rheumotism can reull'O.
THOUSANDS OP CASKS

ofth worst forms of this terrible disease) hav
been quicltlr retsered, and In a short urns

PERFECTLY CURED.

trU cleaner, fltrcngtbana and rive Kew
l.lrt, to all tha oruAU of th body.

t The natural aoUou of tno Itidncy is rogtorcd.
I Tho I.lvcr ii o'.canacd cf all diaearw, and, the
r liowola uwvo trocly

Men A eta at tt.e Mm. 4 (me em the ITIDSIITU S3.

t IJVEH AND BOWSlSjl ) WII.D ky IlllttlUUrta, 4l

TVI'M.8. ltirilAliltMON cS fl..nirllii.n.Vt.(nM
sajiil.lgia.lii.Jaiai lis. aasniugwi- - S

"WdjlVl.iu' ' I

WW

A NEW DISCOVERY
tVFor lereral yenri w bar fnmiariM the jr a. atigurymen ui Anirnr. wiiii mi bjwubiw mrw

flclal color forbutUr; no mrritorlous that It nvt
with ere Ruerru rTorywher rpcemnir th
hl((het and oal prixca at buih InleruUoiia
DtSrj riin.

rirBut br patient andfrientlflo chomlcal r- -

earcb we bare Improrcd In aeTttral points, and
now otter tnis now color as rn ocsi in im wna.
It Will Not Color the Buttermim. It

Will Not Turn Rnncld. It B th
Strongest, Brihtowt nntf

Cheapest Color Madf
tVTAnd, wbtlt prepared laolljisoeooiponnd j

ed ibat it u impoulbie for it to become rancia. b
tFBCWARI of all Iroitatlone, and ot all 4

otber oil eoiore, ror mey are iiaoie u ooromc
rancid and spoil the butter.

tw If tou cannot (ret the "ImproTed" write oi
to know where and bow to get It wltbout extra
expense.

v ELL9, RIC1IAKPSOX CO., narllafflM. Tl.

In iinfnillngnnd InfuV
llitbl In curing I 'U
epllo Fits, ripailna,
I'.invulslous, bt. Vitus

CURES AND Dnnco, Alrohullsm,
Oiituin JjHIng,

and all Nervous and
Jtlood aiaeuaes. I

Ijiwyets.
i m i.-- ur. j.iieriiry men, nicr-L-a-tya id'li.'X""fS"chauts. Bankers.VjZ-&- . 1st ' ? die and all whoei

lAfLWfog iy 'A deutary empklyment
isM "r-- tlx r-- ' - 4 causes Nervous 1 roa- -

trutlon, irrvguiaritlea
of the blood, stomach,
hiwols or kludcya, or
who reojulr a nervg

NEVER TAILS,. tonic, appetlwr or
Htlniuluiit, tSaiuarltaa
N ervl lie le In valuable.
Thousands proclaim 11

the inoel wonderful In- -
Vlgnrant thRt ever sustained aystem. I n
safe hy ull DrilKglBls. THK 1H. B. A. lllCHMONU
Ml'jlilCAl. CO. hole rroprit'lnra, Kl. Juatipb, aiu.

SH
awt

in TEC J
Mill ALL fill fAlUHIsllS MVTUD. TSHMSroOd.

a-- use in time . Hold br d nice La la.

LA

a week in your own town. Terms and 06 out HI$CC free. Addrena Ii. Halu IT ICo Portland, Mo.
A gent Wnnteil for the Beet and Fastest-wilin- g

2 l HiM.ks and Hitiloa. Prices reduced pet
cent. National FuuLiauiNU Co.. Philadeluhia, Pa.

1 P ('Ol.KMAN BUSINESS fOIXEOaCCI I. j, Newark, J. Write f ir ('atalogua.
Slrl A WKKK. tllladarat hiTmeeadil madeT Oottlf
$ I a. outht freo. Adiiroul TllUE A (Jo., Augusta, Me.

$4 A rtnvathoma. Id Ramplp", worth fS, by rMumniatl
FKKE. Addnww.lIAMIN A-- Montpelier.Vt

THE BODY, and TO BE

WORN OVER THE

Yours truly. liKNJ. B. tVEHll

.Lisa r. Pa lat a ..a. a . ami hart U lu... r a. ...

La.,1 tVV. a., ..- -! ia,... .f Ot a,u,.r. AA.tti. A.l.(l.i- - Af
1 aui tnm from uIu." Auttihar: " I bad laUrrb. l.yti.

kiniivf. I wom couiiued tu fcuj room fur auveral m
vt my (tjj; cuuij uxpuut.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
WILSONIA MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.

'IMPORTANT TO TIIOHK WHO IIEHITATK.-T- he Wnaoma Oomfakt will nndertake the ear
f any disease (excejit in some rare, very eitreui. caaifi), and, if a cure he not .ducted, will refund the money.

Kei.renc, by oeruilaaiou. Park National liank, Mew Vork,

All disease that are curable, and some that are considered incursble, yield to the benign influence of "Wilaonia."
READ THE 8UBJOINED TESTIMONIALS.

For fuller Information, prie list, etc., address principal office, Hd Cut Uth street, New York.
Tint Pastor or the Pur.auvTEHiiS t:HL'nrH, Jamesudro, N. J.

!zl n.T personal knowledire of the very marked bmrit of your garments in two cases; ou. of surioua
Spinal mttlculty amounting Ui partial paraljuis. cnliuuod for two years, and unrelieved hj the best medicalpractice; the other, great dieWee. and enfeehleuient from diabetes, with awulleu fool, and troubled ees snd

in llHP- -

smew,
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Uiwimi

lttuna,
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Vilsonia Hagnetic Clolhing Co., 25 WSi?'


